
 

 

 

 

 

May ___, 2017 

 

Dear ________, 

 

On behalf of the team at Flotilla/Flottille, I invite you to join us for a biennial gathering of artist-run 

centres in Charlottetown from 21 to 24 September, 2017. Flotilla marks the first time that this gathering 

will be held in the Atlantic region, bringing together over 300 artists and thinkers to consider the shifting 

tides of cultural practice in the artist-run sector. At Flotilla, delegates will act as participants rather than 

witnesses, therefore your attendance will be key to the success of the event.  

The program prioritizes open conversation, exchange, and interruption, and will benefit from a 
participatory audience who will both contribute to and benefit from its knowledge sharing platforms. As 
a key player in the artist-run sector, we encourage you, and any other representatives of _______, to 
join us for all the events throughout this biennial gathering. Many of the public installations will launch 
the morning on September 18 and will be on view through the evening of September 24,  with the bulk 
of the program spanning  from September 21  to 24 at 4:00pm. The full schedule of events will be 
announced on flotillaatlantic.com in June. 

In keeping with the nautical metaphor of Flotilla, the event program acts as a loosely banded network of 

projects and artist-run initiatives occurring in and around Charlottetown—in main streets, over dinner 

tables, on beaches. One main location is the Prince Edward Island Convention Centre which is adjoined 

with Delta Prince Edward, our official hospitality partner, where we welcome you to stay over the 

course of the gathering. There are many alternatives available for local accommodations in 

Charlottetown, which we welcome you to explore. We encourage you to register online by July 31 in 

order to take advantage of the ALL ACCESS PASS Early Bird discount. The ALL ACCESS PASS grants you 

access to a select number of intimate events designated for small audiences, along with the full 

spectrum of public engagements,  as detailed below.  

 

This event is organized by the Association of Artist-Run Centres from the Atlantic (AARCA), a regional 

organization that promotes and supports artist-run centres in four provinces. Flotilla is supported by 

Artist-run Centres and Collectives Conference (known as ARCA), a national service organization that 

represents—by way of nine artist-run centres’ associations that form its membership—over 180 artist-

run centres and collectives from across the country. Simultaneous translation will be available at Flotilla 

in English and French, as well as interpretation in American Sign Language (ASL) and langue des signes 

québécois (LSQ). We are committed to supporting the attendance of a regionally, linguistically, and 

culturally diverse delegation, and we  look forward to seeing you in Charlottetown!  

 

Sincerely,  

 

http://www.flotillaatlantic.com/


 

 

Becka Viau 
Project Manager - Flotilla/Flottille | President - Becka Viau & associates  

Register Today for your ALL ACCESS PASS! 

By registering for an Early Bird ALL ACCESS PASS before July 31 you secure a reservation at 

one of several intimate food-focused artistic events, available for only a limited number of 

delegates!  

 

Register here for your All 

Access Pass. 

Early bird: $ 180 

Standard: $ 255 

Student: $ 99 

 

Your ALL ACCESS PASS Includes: 

- Access to all Flotilla events including keynote lectures, 

performances, exhibitions, networking events and industry 

focused discussions, workshops and more!  

- Two breakfasts at PEI Convention Centre (Saturday 23 

September & Sunday 24 September)  

- Delegates bag of exclusive gifts and offers 

Planning Your Meals 
All Access Pass holders will be provided with breakfast on Saturday 23 September and Sunday 24 

September, however all other meals are not included. In keeping with the spirit of an East Coast kitchen 

party, Flotilla features many food-focused artistic events in its main program. At each of these events, 

meals and snacks will be available for purchase.  

 

Booking your Travel & Accommodations 

Charlottetown is a very pedestrian-friendly city and most Flotilla attendees will not choose to 

rent a vehicle, however if you want to take a journey outside of the city you can find yourself on 

the beach within 20 minutes.  

 

We encourage you to make travel arrangements as soon as possible, as Prince Edward Island 

is a popular summer destination and hotel space is often limited. We suggest that you plan to 

arrive in the evening on Wednesday 20 September (in order to take advantage of the morning 

events on Thursday 21 September) and to depart in the evening on Sunday 24 September. We 

welcome you to stay with our official hospitality partner, Delta Prince Edward, under the Flotilla 

group rate, listed here. Breakfast, morning programming, and a key networking suite will take 

place at the PEI Convention Centre, which is located within this hotel. 

 

DELTA PRINCE EDWARD 

Standard room: $219 (plus taxes) 

Water view room: $239 (plus taxes) 

All rooms are double occupancy, including access to fitness 

centre & pool, on-site parking ($18/day). Accessible rooms are 

available. 

 

There are also many other accommodation options in Charlottetown. You can find a full listing at 

DISCOVER CHARLOTTETOWN or AIR BNB. We look forward to seeing you at Flotilla!  

 

Why artist-run, led, centred culture matters 

http://www.flotillaatlantic.com/
https://www.ticketwizard.ca/show/330
http://www.discovercharlottetown.com/en/stay.php
https://www.airbnb.ca/


 

 

ARCA is proud to partner with the Association of Artist-Run Centres from the Atlantic to host 
Flotilla, the biennial gathering of artist-run centres from across Canada taking place in 
Charlottetown, PEI, from September 21 to 24, 2017.   

Biennial gatherings facilitate networking among the different artist-run centres and collectives 
that make up ARCA’s membership; each gathering, co-produced with a different association, 
proposes programming identified to resonate with current and cyclical issues and bolster the 
role played by artist-run centres’ role locally, in an increasingly globalized art world. 

It matters to ARCA that we attend and participate in vast numbers. Unlike in previous years, 
ARCA regrets it will not be able to subsidize delegate travel in this transition year to the New 
Funding Model – Hopefully, ARCA will be able to work something out for future gatherings. For 
this reason, we encourage you to apply either individually, or by way of your centre to the 
following programs, AT YOUR EARLIEST. Flotilla has prepared a letter for individuals 
(hyperlink to a pdf or word doc), and for organizations (hyperlink to a pdf or word doc), who wish 
to submit travel applications.  
 

 


